Medical Staff

Brigitte Cormier, DO  
Family Practice  
Kahoka  
660.727.3377

Jeff Davis, DO  
Family Practice  
Memphis  
660.465.2828

Neil Hoyal, DO  
Emergency Medicine  
Memphis  
660.465.8511

Heather Martin, DO  
Family Practice  
Memphis  
660.465.2828

Julia McNabb, DO  
Family Practice  
Memphis  
660.465.2828

Celeste Miller-Parish, DO  
General Surgery  
Memphis & Lancaster  
660.465.2828

Lisa Rollison, DO  
General Surgery  
Memphis & Lancaster  
660.465.2828

Stephen Terrill, MD  
Emergency Medicine  
Memphis  
660.465.8511

Randy Tobler, MD  
Obstetrics / Gynecology  
Memphis & Lancaster  
660.465.2828

Shane Wilson, DO  
Internal Medicine  
Memphis  
660.465.2828

Scotland County Hospital  
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Mid-Level Practitioners

Jessica Christen, DNP
Family Practice
Memphis Medical Services
660.465.2828

Marilyn Day, FNP-C
Family Practice
Wyaconda Medical Services
660.479.3553

Stephanie Henley-Pippert, FNP-C
Family Practice
Memphis Medical Services
660.465.2828

Lois Quenneville, PA
Family Practice
Memphis Medical Services
660.465.2828

Haley Shrum, FNP
Emergency Medicine
660.465.8511

Sonya See, WHNP
Women’s Health
Lancaster Medical Services
Memphis Medical Services
660.475.3655 or 660.465.2828

Jenna Williams, FNP-C
Family Practice
Lancaster Medical Services
660.457.3655

Visiting Physicians and Specialty Clinics

In order to improve the health of the communities we serve and for the convenience to patients, several specialists hold clinics at Scotland County Hospital and Memphis Medical Services.

John Bailey, DO
Orthopaedic Surgery

Kelly Burchett, DO
Ear/Nose/Throat

Deborah Holte, DPM
Podiatry

Robert Jackson, DO
Rheumatology

Christian El Khoury, MD
Oncology/Hematology

Francisco "Paco" Garriga, MD
Rheumatology

Eliot Nissenbaum, DO
Cardiology

Kelly Sharpe, OD
Optometry

Raymond Smith, MD
Oncology/Hematology

Kathleen Weaver, MD
Orthopaedic Surgery

VISION
1.877.457.6485
Dr. Sharpe

WOUND CARE
1.877.295.2273
Dr. Miller-Parish
Dr. Rollison